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Minutes:
The meeting was called to order. All commith.:e members, except Senator Mutch, prL'SL'llt.
Hearing was opened on SB 2410 relating to jurisdiction of tlw pub! ic service com11tissio11 over
certain rural electric coopcrntives and telecommunications companies.
SENATOR BEN TOLLEFSON: Cosponsor. Written testimony attached, including proposed
amendment. We arc asking for u return to common regulation in thi.: 1ntercst of the consumer.
SENATOR D. MATHERN: Self governance would be affected, people would huve to wait lc.>r
PSC to decide. Now in rural areas they go to the dirccto1·s.
REP. LARRY BELLEW, District 38, in fovol'. Placing RECs untkr PSC is co11su1tK'I' nd\'rn:acy.
ART EKBLAD, past pres. Minot Chamber ol'Commercc, in favor.
BOB GRAVELINE, Utility Shareholders of ND, in suppOl't. Written testimony attadtt.:d.
SENATOR DAVID 0 1CONNEL 1 District 61 in opposition. Writlcn testimony attached.
DWIGHT WRANGHAM, District 81 in opposition. Written testimony attached.
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MICK GROSZ, Grnl Mgr. West River Telecommunications Coop, Urge do not 1rnss, Writll.'11
testimony attached.

JAY JACOBSON, Ural Mgr. Dakota Valley Electric Coop, in opposition, \Vrit!cn testimony

attached.
DAVE DUNNING, Grnl Mgr, Polar Communications, opposing this bill as urmccL·ssary. Rural
coops offer superior custom'-!!' service, community involvement, accessibility,jobs to rural ~1rcas,

low rates, and capital distribution to subscribers.
GEORGE BERG, CEO Nodak Electric Coop,, in opposition, Written testimony attached.
DA YID CROTHERS, ND Assn. of Telephone Coops, strongly opposes the bill. Written
testimony attached,
RONALD IIANSON, former legislator. In opposition, We don't need 11101·e regulations, We ha\'e
a regulatory board: the board of directors. We did the coops ourselves, we regulate them
ourselves,
SENATOR RANDEL CHRISTMANN, District 33 111 opposition. There me dozens and dozens
1

of coop directors representing the consumers, I don't sec a need for further regu lut ion,
Hearing closed,

'ape I-A- 15.6 to 2(,.2

SENATOR TOLLEFSON: Motion: adopt amendments. SENATOR KREBSBACH: Second.
Roll call votes: 4 yes; 3 no. Motion curried,
SENATOR KREBSBACH: Motion: do puss us umcndcd, SENATOR TOLLEFSON: Second
Roll cull vote: 3 yes; 4 no, Motion foiled,
SENATOR EVERY: Motion: do not pass. SENATOR D, MATHERN: Sl~l.'ond.
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Roll call vote: 4 yes; 3 no, Motion carried, Floor assignment SENATOR D. MATHERN

FISCAL NOTE
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SB 2410

Amendment to:

1A. State fiscal effect:

Identify tho stMo fiscal a/fact and thu fisr:i.1/ e/fuct on agoncy oppru1uiations
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2. Narrative: /c/(;'t1/ify tho as/wets of tho f1Wi1SllflJ which cuusl.' fiscal i111/Hl<.'I nll(/ i11t:l11rlo any r:011111w11ts
relovnnt to your 011{1/ysis.

The fisL•al lmpud idL•ntifit.•tl in this f1sl'nl nok is hm,L•d on tht.• 1•uhlil' Sl'r\'!l'l' ('ouu11isi,ion's
urukrsturulinA tlrnt tht.• sponsor of tht.• hill will t'l'tllll'iit n1t1L'nth11L•nls to l'lari(\' that thL• thL· intl'nt of thL•
hill ii-1 to ht·in~ tl'IL•phonc coorH•rutin•s und indt.·pL·1uh.•nt tl'll'J>honl' ~om pa nit.is\\ ith 2SOll ot· 1110,·L·
suhsL•t·ihL•t·s, und L'lt.•drlc l'OO()l'l'Utin•s wilh 2:;00 or· mot'l' mL•mhL•rs !H'n·t.•d, un,kt· Commission
,iurisdktion. All information in this fist.·nl nok is hast.•d on that assumption.

This hill l'auses fiscal impm:t by bringing addition I utility c11111prn1il's t11Hkr J>uhlic SL'n kl' C'n111111ission
jmisdictio11. The Commission's new responsibility would bl' to ensure just. l'L'asu1rnhlc u11d
1101Hliscrimi11atory rntcs for locul telephone SL'rvke from coPpcrnti\'e und s1tlilll rn111pa11i1...·s with ~500 ur
more subscribus, as well as for ekctrk service from ekctrk L'OlllK'ruti\'cs with 2~00 11r 11111rc 1111...·111hcl's
Sl'l'VL'd,

3. State fiscal effect dotall: For lnlomwtlon shown under state flsc11/ vlfcict in 1A, pl<!osc:
A. Revenues: Expln/n the revonue omounts. Provlda dvto,'l, whvn oppropriote, for cwcli wvunuu ly/w
nnd fund ollected and ony amounts Included in the oxlicutivv bucf.qet,

The 011ly Gcnernl Fund revenues c.,pectcd from this hill ore turi ff Ii ling l'cL•s, at $~0 pL'I' liling. Tile tutu I
amou11t expected is less that $5000 n11d so is insufficient for indication 011 tile list:ul 111111.. •. The< )thL'I' 1:u11d
revenue noted uhovc is Yaluution Fund revenue, The Valuution Fund t:nn he used ltn· L'.'<IWIISL'S ir1 cll·l'trk
rntc increase applications nnd tclcpllllllC cnscs, When CXJK'rllled. Valuution Fund ar11rn111ts urc hilkd hal'k tu
cuch 1.·ompany involv1.•d i11 the procel'ding. Co11s1.·q1.1e11tly. any Vullw1iu11 1:u11d L'.XPL'llditurc hn,._ a

corresponding Valuation Fund revenue impact. /\s discussed below, we estimute that an increase in the
Valuation Fund appropriation will be necessary, with a corresponding inncasc in e.xpL'IHlitL11·L·s, lc>r the costs
associated with notice publications t1nd hearings on certain cuscs. Once expended, these a11Hn111ts will he
hilled hm:k to the companies involv<.:d, r<.:sulting in the expected n.:\'<.:llllC impact IH>ll'd aho\'e,

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts.

Provide rletm'/, when O/J/Hopriate, for oach
agency, line item, and fund affected and tlw number of FTE positions affected

Tht' Commission (.•stinrntcs the nt't'd for an udditional one and om·-half FTEs and assodakd l'XJH'nsts
on u going fon,·ard hasis to impkment this hill, plus one ~ulditional FTE ~111d assodah'd l'.\fH.'USl'S in
thr fir:-;t birnnium of impkml•ntation. Thr Commission also rstinrnll'S soml' addilional Valuation
Funtl and opl•rnting cx1u.•nditurcs for notice publications and hearings.
This bill would hring many new compunks under Puhlic Service ( 'ommission l'L'gul.ttion. The hill wuu!d
bring 11 of 17 clcctl':i.: coopcrntives under regulution ltir the first tilllL'. ,md 14 ol' I() cooperative ,IIHI s11111II
indcpendcnt telephone cornp1111ies under udditiorrnl regulation over a11d aho\'c that to which they il/"L'
currently subject. l./111.lcr the bill, the ( 'omrnission would be responsible rur lllcul rnte r'L·gulutio11 of 17
tL'lcco111nn111ications compa11iL'S rather tlrn11 the CUITL'llt three, :111d lilr r:ilL' regul,1Iion lilr 14 electric
companies rather than the L'Ul'l'ent three.
Tia.· current forms of l'L'gulation Ill!' tclcpl11>11L' and ek'L'lric compu11il's il!'L' diffcrL'l11. rL·quiri11g diffcrL'lll types
of i111plc111e11tati()t1, Consequently, impll'111L'lltutio11 of the diffL'l'L'llt L'll111pllI1L'llts ofthl' hill will hu\'e
diffon:nt fiscal impacts n11 the ugc11cy, In addition, thL' type of i111pk·1m·11tatill11, und the lcgislati,·L' it1IL'l1t.
will tif't'eet the liscal impw:I.
Elcctrh: eoopL'rntiVL'S would hL' suh,iL'd to trnditional rate ol'rL·turn rcgulutillll, including nite selti11g. cost uf
SL'rvicc studies, rntL' design, tariff Ii Iing requirL'llll'llts, t.iri ff suspc11si()11. u11itly~-ds uf' IL'l'llls u11d L'ondit iu11s i 11
turi ff provisions, disco1111L'cts, bi II puymcnts, dqH).-;its, al lowuhle L'., pL'nsc:;, nL'cou11t i ng 111L·thuds, 111L'll'I"
accurncy, 1111:tcr disputL'S, cogcnerntio11, f'LIL'I utljustments, rl'li.thility und l'L'sourc,: plu1111i11g. ell'. The
Commission would hL' n:sponsible for ha11tlli11g consumer i11quiriL'S and L'11111plui11ts 011 these 111attL·rs as well.
Tek'pho11c compu11ics uffected by this bill wotlld be subjeet to hicnl rntc rcgulutiu11, either by rntc..•
return
regulation or prkc cnp. 111 addition to rate l'L'gulation, the L'ot11panics would lw subject to rcgulutilln \\'hil'h
includes lhc IL·rms 1111d comlitions of service, discrimination n11d service qun!ity. The Cu111111issior1 wuuld he
responsible for lrnndli11g consumer inquiries and complaints 011 these 111.ittcrs us \\'L'll. All tek-pho11L'
companies arc Clll'!'L'ntly subject lo regulation regarding authority tu operate. tliscont1L·cts. cu111Iwtilor
relntionships, dialing pnrity, universul SL 1·vic1...'. eligible carrier stutus, UL'l'L'SS ser,·iL'e and irnple111L'lllutio11 of
the Federal 'I\•lecommunications /\ct of I 996,
The expenditure impaet tigures reprcsL'nt one new analyst position at un L'stinwtcd cost of$ I 00,000 und ill\
ndditionul onc-lrnll'position at the administrative assistnnt level nt U!l L'sti111:itl'd cost ol' S.17,500, for a total
of$ I 37,500 in the salaries line item, plus associated c.xpenscs 111 the Ppernting line itL'lll. Tlll'sc positi11ns
would he r1...·quired to regulntc this number of' utilitks for the 2001-0J bie1111iulll u11d L'olllimling into thl'
future,
In nddition to the I.~ l·TEs noted above, the Commission would huvc additirnrnl i111pll'lllL'lltatiD11 L'.,pL'll.'iL'S
in the 2001-03 hknnium due to the need for 1111ntlH.•1· analyst, probably nt ii higher pay grndl' tlw11 lllL' nho,·L',
This could l'L'quire outside consulting ser\'iees or a11 additional FTE. We esli111.1tL' that outsilil' consulting
services would he 11wr1...• e.xpcnsive tlrnn an additional FTE. c,·tn at a higllL·r p,1y µnHk·. Conseqt1L·11Ily. \\'L'

or

1

estimate an additional $125,000 in salaries plus associated expenses in operating.
The above results in total estimated expenditures of $262,500 in snlarics for the 200 I-01 hicnni um m1d
$137,500 in salaries for the 2003-05 biennium. Also in eluded in tlv~ estimate and rclatl·d to till' Fl Es is
$23,800 in associated operating expenses for the 2001-03 biennium and $12,500 in ai-isociatcd PJK'rnting
expenses for the 2003-05 biennium.
Additional operating expenses would he rcquin.·d, not associated with the FTEs. for the public.ition of
notices and the payment of hearing costs, Certain of these additional operuting l'.Xpenscs, those relating to
applications for increases in electric rates or relating to telephone cases, rnn be charged to the Valuation
Fund, and an amount of $10,000 for this expense for each hienni um is noted under the Other h111d heading,
above, h1t other typl'S of cases, including electric tariff filings and rate reduction cnscs, un estimated
amount of $10,000 each biennium would be required in the Commission's gl'IH:rnl fund opcrnting line i1l'111.
t\n amount of $10,000 for this expense is included in the total GL'ncral Fund u1110unt, above.
This results in a total General Fund expenditure impnct for the 200 I-OJ biennium of $2lJ(lJOO and for the
2003-05 biennium of $160,000.
C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriAtion nmounts.

Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho offect
on the biennial appropriation for each agency one/ fund affectod and any amounts included in tho
executive budget. Indicate the mlotionsh1/J lwtwl•en the amounts shown for 1.1xpomlit11ms iJ/ul
appropriations,

The c:-:planations from the Revenue and E,xpcnditure Sl'Cllons apply here. ;\11 i1ppropriatio11 would he
required for tile additional FTEs. the additirnwl opcrnting c."\pcnsl' needs and till' additional Valuation fund
needs.
[Name: -···-

·111ona A. Jeffcoat-Sacco •-------···!Agency:-·-----PSC ___ ... _ .. ··-- ···· ·· · · --· ··---- · ----------- - -·-· 1
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for
Senator Tollefson
February 5, 2001
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 24 t 0

Page 2, llne 71 overstrike "or any public utility1 that is not operated for profit, that Is"
Page 2, line 8, overstrike "operated as a nonprofit, cooperatlvo, or mutual telecommunications
company" and overstrike "Is"
Page 2, line 10, remove "1s 11
Page 2, line 11, remove the overstrike over "+a"
Page 2, line 12, overstrike "has fewer than" and remove "two"
Page 21 line 131 overstrike "thousand", remove "five hundred", and overstrike "local exchange
subscriber" and Insert Immediately thereafter "not subject to a commission order
affecting rates. contracts, services rendered, adequacy, or sufficiency of facilities"
Page 2, line 23, remove", telecommunications companies that have two"
Page 2, line 24, remove "thousand five hundred or more local exchange subscribers,"
Page 2, llne 27, remove", telecommunications 11
Page 2, line 28, remove "companies that have two thousand five hundred or more local
exchange subscribers, ..
Renumber accordingly
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10750.0101

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for
Senator Tollefson
February 19, 2001

10750.0102
Title. O7.bD

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2410
Page 1, line 3, remove "and telecommunications companieslt

Page 21 line 81 after "cooperative" insert "e.xcept a rural electric cooperative having two
thousand five hundred or more members served"
Page 21 line 9, remove the overstrike over,..... , remove "two", and remove "five hundred

Page 2, line 1O, remove "or is

11

a rural electric cooperative having fewer than two thousand rive"

11

Page 2, Una 11, remove hundred members served'\ remove the overstrike over"~",
remove compa~", a11d remove the overstrike over "is epefalea"
0

Page 2, line 12, remove the overstrike over "as a t-'IOApFofit, eoopernfr;e, or FAl:lh:ia~
~eomFAl:lt-'lieatloAs eoA~paAy et, remove the overstrike over"~", and remove "two"
Page 2, line 13, remove "five hundred"
Page 2, line 23, remove ", telecommunications comQanles that have two"
11

Page 2, line 24, remove thousand five hundred or more local exchange subscribers,"
Page 2, line 27, remove''. telecommunications"
11

Page 2 line 28, remove QQrppanles that have two thousand five hundred or more local
exchange subscribers,"
1

Renumber accordingly
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 20, 2001 1:18 p.m.

Module No: SR-31-4000
Carrier: D. Mathern
Insert LC: 10750.0102 Title: .0200

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2410: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Sen. Mutch, Chairman) recommends
AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PASS

(4 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2410 was placed on the Sixth
order on the calendar.
Page 1, line 3, remove "and telecommunications companies"
Page 2, llne 8, after "cooperative" insert "excegt a rural electric cooperative_ having ___ two
thousand five hundred or moJ? members served"
Page 2, line 9, remove the overstrike over "e½}hl", remove "tv.,,o", and remove "fivG_ hqnqr~d"
Page 2, line 1O, remove "or is a rurq[_9JJ:1.9Jrl~u::Q_Qp~Jcl.tiy_E:J_haying fevvo_r than two thous~nd five"
Page 2, line 11, remove "hundred__ members_ served11, remove the overstrike over "tHAA-y",
remove "company", and remove the overstrike over "is operated"
Page 2, line i 2, remove the overstrike over "a&-a nonpr-efil. coef)Brntive, or mutoo{
tetecommunleotions eompany-ef", remove tho overstrike over "~", and remove
11
two"
Page 2, line 13, remove 11 five hundred"
Page 2, line 23, remove ll1.1$l~c;;_om_mLJHicatio_n_s companies that have two"
11

Page 2, line 24, remove .UlQ_lJ_$..gJldJLvi,-3__ burJdre9_ or morn locc:11 e~chango subscribers,"
Page 2, line 27, remove

11
,

telecommunicaj.io1_1J(

Page 2, line 28, remove 11 companles __that Jlc).Yf,LtW.9 thous_c1no fiVG hundred or moro local
exchan_ge subscribers/
Renumber accordl11gly
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2001 TES'l11MONY
S13 2410

TESTIMONY ON SENATE BILL 2410
SENATOR BEN TOLLEFSON
FEBRUARY 13, 2001
Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee
Senator Mutch, Chairman

Good morning. I want to title this presentation "Return to Common Regulation."
In the beginning our forefathers established a commission to oversee essential utility
services for the people of North Dakota. As early as 1919 there was a growing
demand particularly for electric service. The cost of bringing electric service to farms
and ranches throughout the countryside was extremely expensive, capital intensive.
Without subsidy or additional help, it was impossible for those private companies to
fulfill the demand even though it was there, and keep it in a profitable situation. It was
then that small groups of farmers and other rural people gathered together and mutually
formed rural electric cooperatives, and later telephone cooperatives, to gain access to
telephone and electric service that they desired and needed. The first of these coops
were started as early as 1919.
1

1

Early on, the North Dakota Legislature decided that small, rural cooperatives supplying
electric and telephone service needed no regulation by the Public Service Commission,
since they were very small, and as friends and neighbors, they could mutually establish
easy rates together. They could mechanically keep things working.
1

Little or no thought was given to terms like "essential service' or "monopoly." It was an
unencumbered way of life, to say the least.
Since World War IL the number of rural electric cooperatives and rural telephone
associations and their number of patrons has grown immensely (see Exhibit A). Yes,
the rural electrification plan and the rural telephone association organizations have
done a great job in rural North Dakota, bringing a better way of life to all of the rural
people in the state.
The North Dakota Public Service Commission was provided for in the state constitution
to offer artificial competition when essential services" were provided witnout the benefit
of competition. Rate justification and uniformity, as well as quality of service, is a prime
concern of the North Dakota Public Service Commission (the FCC classifies "essential
telephone service 11 to be basic service Including dial tone and connection to central
exchange, where you may call literally anywhere In the world today, for reasons
Including health and safety).
11

Today, most rural electric cooperatives and rural telephone association are not "rural"
anymore. They have grown up, indeed I Those REC's and RT A's over 2500 patrons
are serving within the city limits cf both large and small communities in our state. Their
customers are both large and small, with complex telephone and electric requirements.
Senate Bill 24 i 0 offers to North Dakota an oversight on monopolistic electric and
telephone services. This is extremely important for the sake of uniformity and continuity
of service. It is indeed a consumer bill. where the citizens of North Dakota may look for
assistance, and expect their grievances to be aired, as well as help them with fair and
uniform rate oversight and assistance when no other jurisdiction really exists.
All electric and telephone utilities, investor-owned and cooperative, are "quasi-public"
entities. Their exclusive position in offering essential services to North Dakota citizens,
and the use of publicly owned rights-of-way, places them all in a position to be
dependent upon the Public Service Commission for clarity of rate design! and quality of
service, which affects all North Dakotans,
I

The entire cooperative movement will benefit from the advice, counsel, and unbiased
services of the Public Service Commission. They are obligated to help all groups of
utilities, and their position is not dictatorial, but one of consumer advocacy and common
ground.
Opposition to this bill will say that local control of the cooperative will be lost if this bill
passes. This objection is not true. The Public Service Commission does not make
rates or establish policy. They only offer the oversight that is so important to us North
Dakotnns. Investor-owned utilities are now under Public Service Commission
jurisdiction, and should be.
1
'

"Return to Common Regulation mr.ans better times for all of us, and a common ground
for the electric and telephone industry in the state of North Dakota.
We ask the Senate Industry, Busineiss and Labor Committee for a "Do Pass
recommendation,
Thank you.
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North Dakota Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives
17 member-cooperatives' statistics based on Year 2000 submissions
Cooperative
Burke-Divide
Capital
Cass
Cavalier
Dakota Valley

KEM
McKe111.ic
McLean
Mor-Gran-Sou
Mountrail-Willinms
Nodak
Not1h Central
Northern Plains
Olivc1·-Mc1·ccr
Slope
Vcl'cndrvc
,'
•·

West Plains
Totuls:

Buried
cable
134
613
1,687
515

441
546
178
552
326
2,938
728
1,777
462
433
1,250
882
13,462

Total miles
of line
2,104
2,344
5,280

1,452
4,784
2,990

2,393
1,716
3,835
3,206

7,985
3,125
6,908
I ,790
2,962

4,117
3,213
60,204

l\'leters
served

Members
served

--

2,343
1,390
10,038
8,545
21,000
17,374
1,471
1,181
4,374
5,757
3,31 L -·--·----"' 2,210
2,321
4,960
2,350
2,926
6,008
4,499
7,668
4,486
12,573
12,396
6,913
4,635
10,628
8,534
-3,775
2,700
-3,103
1,857
7,872
9,869
3,383
5,742
I 14,459
93,733

--
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t

--

·-

•--

COMPANY

ND LINE

7,2·13
8,440
5,211
8.810
2,118

BEK

ere

DAKOTA
DICKEY
GRIGGS

-r,112

INTER

MTC

2,877

MOORE
NEMONT
NOTC
NW
POLAR
POLAR TELC
RED
RTC
SRT
UNITED
WRT

-

TOTALS

978

-

251
18,791
5,29:l
8,971
-. 1,618
2,673
7,777
45,620
12,760
16,350
158,462

..._-..._

201~

si~l0l101

--

-
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Uti Iity Shareholders
of North Dakota

D

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Bob Pile
(ilfJ:0

Harold Bruschwein

Comments before the Senate Industry, Business and Labor Comrnittl'l', 1/ 13/() I
RE: SI3~24 l 0
Mr. Chairman. members of the Committee, I'm Bob <Jrn\'elinc of the Utility
Shareholders of North Dakota (USND). Our association represents tile intL'1'l'sts

ur

V\lahpeton

nearly 1,200 North Dakota members who own shun~s of stock in Otter T,111 Puwer
Clarence Sturselh
{Jic:kimon

Company, Xcel Energy Company, or tv1DU Rc:sourct:s, the three in\'estor O\\'lll'd

Gary Hovdestc1c.l

t1tility companies providing scr\'icc to North Dakota consumers.

Minot

lc1rry l·fanson
\Vil/is/on

I APPEAR THIS MORNING IN SUPPORT OF SB-2410

John M. Olson
Bismarck
Moir1e Gc1tes
G'rnnd Forks

d Ku11kel
s L.1ke
C ar es Axtman
J,1mestown

The USND supports the concept of foir and cquitdb!t: ll'L'atmt:nt of' all utility
companies that do business in the same market areas. You can drive through
residential and business nt:ighborhoods in North Dakotn citit:s and towns where
people and businesses on one side of' the strct:t are scr\'ed by an i11,·cstor owm·d
utility while those on the other side of the street arc served by a cooperativi:.

Bob Graveline, President
BisnMrck

All investor owned electric utility companies operating within th<.: state arc suhjL·ct to
oversight by the North Dakota Public Service Commission while the Rural Ek·ctri<.:
Cooperutives are not. The USND supports the concept of this legislation to bring al I
players in the same marketplace under the same rules and regulations.
If the IOU must apply for rate oversight to the PSC, th1}11 the conperntl\'c pro,,iding
service in the same market should be subjected to the same PSC o\'L'rsight. If one

utility must apply to the PSC for a Public ConvL'nicncc and Necessity ruling bdlJl'L'
beginning service to u prospective new customer. then any competitor in the ~mm:
mnrkctplucc should also be required to follow the snmc applicntio11 prorc:durc, Tht:
P.O. Bo~ 1H56

ck, ND :iB.'WJ
•8fl64

f •25f3,lHl6S
1·ll00·901-5132
r.-n1i,il wmd®u!ind,or~
W\\W,u~nd.or~

sume rules nn<l rcgulntions should npply to all uti Ii tics providing scr\'ice in the same
market.

.,

...

I presume you will hear from opponents of this bill that thci.· many different boards

of directors all across the state provide more than adequate oversight of their
operations, and therefore PSC oversight would be redundant. I suggest, however.
there is a great deal of difference between a utility board of tlircctors making
business decisions and a utility company having tlwir every nction rc\'icwcd by the
Public Service Commission.
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I urge you to h~lp bring fairness to the
utility market in North Dakota and forward a DO PASS RECOtvtMENDATION ON

SB-2410.
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February 13, 200 I

Senator Duane Mutch, Chairman
Senate IBL Committee
North Dakota State Senate
Dear Senator Mutch:
I am writing to you on behalf of the Minot Arca Chamber of Commerce to express opposition
to SB 2410, This is an unnecessary piece of legislation.

In regards to the RTC's, the federal government has fully deregulated the telecommunications
industry and it makes no sense to begin trying to reregulate that industry, In regard to the
RTC's and the REC's, the business structure of both has a board o'r locally elected directors.
You would be hard pressed to find a better model for local control and also for a board that
would be responsive to its customers, folks who also happen to be their neighbors nncJ elect
them to board on which they serve.
Thanks for the opportunity to express opposition to SB 2410.
Respectfully,

¥/UJtdir
L. John MacMartin
President
(Lobuyist #404)

I
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Partners In Pro~ress
Thll ,lfi'11ol Ch11111ber Q/l'ommmi, 1111d Hiul

rht l'.111•01 ArtJ Ownbtt of Co1,v11mt
II Amt,1"td l!y !ht

Unilrd 5Wtl Ch,1rn1'tr ol Co111111t1e~
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Testimony of Sen. David O'Co1111ell
RE: SB 2410, on Tuesday, Feb. 13, 200 I
Senate Industry Business and Labor Committee

Chairman Mutch and members of tbe committee,
For the record, I'm Sen. David OTonndl from District c, in north central North
Dakota. I'm appearing today to register my opposition to SB 2410.
As a legislator, I oppose this measure because it would add a duplicate, costly and
unnecessary layer of regulation on two forms ol'busincss enterprise in our state:
telephone and electric cooperatives.
Cooperatives are consumer-owned and controlled business enterprises. The
members elect directors to regulate the cooperative, set board policies m1d listen to the
voice of the consumers who own the coopr:rnlive.
I know the current system works well because I also serve as a director or North
Central Electric Coo1wrative in Bottineau. I'm onc or 151 electric cooperative directors
who regulate the state's 17 distribution cooperatives, I know tirst-hand that this model or
regulation works because I take part in it every month. /\s a director, I also have t() stand
before our mcmbers every three ye,1rs and ask to be returned to serve 011 the board. If I'm
doing a good job, I'll get re-elected. If nut, the members will replace me. But I can assure
you, directors like mysel r know board decis1011s arc evaluated by the members. The
current system forces us to be responsive to the needs ol' the 11wmber-nwncrs.
So as legislator and as a din.x:lor with first-hand experience in regulat111g a
cooperative, I find SB 2410 takes away locul control and adds another kvcl or regulation
and cost tlrnt 's u1rnccessary. I urge a DO NOT PASS on SB 2410,

TESTIMONY ON SB 2410

REPRESENTATIVE DWIGHT WRANGIIAM
DO NOT PASS
Chairman Mutch and distinguished members of the IBL committee. Good Morning, I am Representative
Dwight Wrangham from District 8.
My residence is about one mile east of Bismarck. I am testifying, in oposition to SB 2410, as a member of
the Board of Directors at Capital Electric Cooperative in Bismarck.
I am one of 151 Electric Cooperative board members in North Dakota.
We are elected from--and elected to represent -- the members of our cooperative. I see no reason to add
another level of jurisdiction over the state's electric and telephone cooperatives,
For well over 50 years the consumer-owners of North Dakota's electric cooperalives have governed
themselves through a fundamental principle of governance by owner members. This is truly governance
by consumer representation. Much the same principle as our legislative process. Consumer members
elect representatives to serve on their boc1rd of directors.
Electric cooperative dirflctors run for re-election every three years. Accordingly, the members of each
cooperative have the opportunity to speak with their vote when they elect one-third of their directors every
year.
In my cAse, I t.ook an Interest in my local cooperative, ran for the board of directors, and was elected. I
understood I would have many responsibilities as a director, and that has certainly been the case. One of
those responsibilities is fiduciary; the board is ultimately responsible for the fiscal well-being of the
cooperative. The cooperative members are my neighbors. Your neighbors are the last pec,plo you would
want to let down.
In addition, I v·e must moet specific financial criteria established by Our Banl<ers,
Service,
and the National Rural Utilities Cooperntive Finance Corporation,
are subject to review by the Rural Utilities Service.

The Rural Utilities

In addition, our rates

In Capltal Electrlc's cast:1 I you may be interested to note the last rate increai;e was in Mar~h of 1985, ;rnd,
we have had several decreases since then. This past Decernber1 the co-ops board of Directors voted to
return $400,000 to the membership This wa!) done as a credit on the ·:onsumer's electric bill.
Members have an opportunity to meet with the Board of Directors at each month's board mooting and
each year at our annual meeting. Last year, over 700 people attended our Annual Meeting.
Many of you are famllla1· wilt, the North Dakota REC/RTC Magazine, which is sent monthly to member
consumors. The name of each of our directors is publisherl in the magazine so our consumers cc:111 reocti
us If they want to provide Input.
I know of no cooperative membership bringing in resolutions calling for electric co0peratives to c0in0
under another regulatory obligation. No membership is looking for increased costs, which H1is bill will
certainly does not only for the coopAratlves, but for the Stale of North Dakota as well.
Governor Schafer, In a recent li1tervlew in Prairie Business, perhaps said it best: "Wo've show11 Oio
pc-wple of North Dakota that Republican leadership Is pro business, which Is less government. less cost,
less lntruslon.1 I This bill ls more cost, more government, more Intrusion.
Thank You and please vote a do not pass on Senate Bill 2410.

NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION
OF TELEPHONE COOPERATIVES

TC

Box 1144 · Mandan, ND 58554
Phone 701-663-1099 · FAX 701-663·0707

SENATE BILL 2410
SENATE INDUSTRY, BUSINESS AND LABOR COMMITTEE
FEBRUARY 13, 2001
DAVID CROTHERS
NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION OF
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVES
My name is David Crothers from the North Dakota Association of
Telephone Cooperatives, The Association represents all of the
cooperative and independent telephone companies in the State.
Those companies serve over 160,000 homes and small businesses and
90 percent of the geographic territory of North Dakota.
Members of the Association strongly oppose SB 2410.
Th~ .. -l-sg.islation gives the Public Service CommisBion the au::-hority
toLsixtili!l..C:1.t.ez create or discard the rates for local telephone

service that member-owned telephone cornpani.es, and srnalJ.
commercial companies, set for themselves. Eighteen y2ars ago the
North Dakota legislature recognized that degree of re:gulation was
no longer necessary and discarded it as inappropriate.
In the intervening years, the wisdom of that decision by the
North Dakota Legislature in 1983 has only been affirmed. Memhers
of the independent telephone industry in North Dakota have become
t.i1e leaderA in introducing and deploying new technologieG and
investing in telecommunications infrastructure to better serve
the needs of our State's residents, all while maintaining among
the least expensive rates for local service in North Dakota.
One of the reasons for those low rates is because we do not pay
for expensive rate cases before the Public Service Commission,
which are costly in terms of aollars and staff time. A rate case
is a compl~x proceeding that involves the small telephone company
hiring economists, consultants, attorneys and other specialists
to prepare information for a Public Service Commission
proceeding. Our members would rather spend that money on
affordable rates and bringing new services to rural North Dakota.

Also, as you have noted in the Fiscal Note, the agency
anticipates a cost of approximately $300,000 for additional staff
if SB 2410 is adopted. Members of the Association believe that
the figure is extremely conservative and the actual expense will
be much higher. We base this statement on the belief that the
number of full time employees (FTEs) is not sufficient to do the
work contemplated by the legislation. The other alternative is
to hire consultants to assist the new agency employees. The cost
for those consultants will be passed on to the respective
telephone companies affected by SB 2410 and, ultimately, paid by
the member-owners and customers at the end of the line.
The State of North Dakota does not need to hobble these companies
with further regulation. Without heing mandated by the Public
Service Commission, rural telephone companies are brL1ging 21st
century technology to every corner of the State and, in the words
of the Mobridge, South Dakota Tribune, actually puts our
community ahead of many of the largest: cities in America." West
River Telecommunications of Hazen serves the town and has those
same facilities today in Beulah and Hazen. By the first of
September they wi 11 be off e1·ing them in 15 more towns within
their service territory.
11

Consolidated Telcom .is providing that same high-speed, highcapacity service in Dick..i.nson, Bowmcln, Hettinger and Mott right
now. It will soon offer the same service in Killdeer and
Richardton. Northwest Communications in Ray is also offering
DSL, but is also implementing wireJess high-speed internet to
reach the most remote areas of its service territory where
limitations in DSL technology do not allow it to reach.
Virtually every independent telephone company in Nortl1 Dakota is
doing the same. Our commitment is to the customer, the quality
of life and the economic vitality of rural North Dakotans.
I previou8ly noted that rate cases are expensive and that no good
purpose is served by adding that cost to the member-owners at the
end of the line, nor does adding a extra layer of bureaucracy
serve any function when the decisions regarding the operation of
the company are made at the grass-roots l8vel. Telephone
cooperatives are run by the members they 8erve.
The membet·s meet at exchange caucuses throughout the year and at
each company's annual meeting. Those members elect directors to
represent their interests and, just like other elected otficials,
if the company is run poorly or if directors are not: responsive
to the customers or if the rates are too high, those directors
are replaced.
It is a powerful incentive and has worked very
well during the last 18 years 0£ regulatory forbearance.

'2

The small commercial companies are not regulated because of their
closeness to the subscribers they serve. The owners, manager and
staff typically live in the sane communities as the subscribers.
It has traditionally been called coffee shop" regulation.
History bears out the effectiveness of this type of regulation:
small commercial companies i.n the State have comparable rates,
degree of investment and service offerings as the telephone
cooperatives.
11

Finally, our members do not need protection from themselves.
Additional regulation will not bring one new service or one more
dollar of investment or any more technology or any more
commitment to the economic prosperity of rural North Dakotans.
It will just bring them higher costs.
The Association strongly urges a Do Not Pass recommendation.
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Co-ops. do not
need PSC
oversight
~theory got1$ llkf3 this: Rural telephone cooperatives
- f & l electric cooperaUves do not need lo (ell under
ch'e jurisdiction• of tho i:tcate's Puhlic Servictt Commls~lc'.m.

Why? Becauso co-op boards, wouldn't male.ti decisions
that harm themselvmi. So soes the theory,
Sen·. Bon 'follt,f~on, R•Mlnot. has a problem Wlth that
gay11. co•op!il hAVe outgrown tho low nnd he

aoUon, H8

wants to reln ln the RTCs and REC!j,
. Co-op boards are elected by members o.nd be~use

these co•op dcoldon-makeu arc mt:lmbeu thom11elvo11,
di,ci!llans such es rat" hlkes, for exatllplc,, wllJ always be

in the be111t lrtterest of the memhers at large, Essentially,
one peNon, one vote inoculata4 co-<>ps trom rate gouglng,
Tollefson lhlok" l)O-ops may hove aoled tbl~ way at ona
tunri, but riow he b"lievt!5 co-op members arc more
customers than members nnd l'lettd the protection of tho
f>SC. How cl1d 'r(.11ln(:1on arrJvc' at tWs posiUoo? In a word

-SRT,

. Whan $RT expa.ndod its tolepbone c~op last year by
turning Minot uustomf.trs lnto members, It expended Its
bo1mJ ot dlr~tou where Mtimbers elect board members
&om eAch di.strict, The nlm) SRT M'1mhfiN feared tho

larger numbera of the now Minot members and tbought

rural mtimben would lose control lf thoy ltllowed tbfl new
wb•n mc•nhere n majatlty on tho onpandod boud,

To avoJd thi,, SRT', boatd ot' directors continues to be
mado up of thrco rn,,mhel'fj from. ttAL~h uf lt.t di•t:rlcta, The
Mlnoc dJIU'Jct bas three boerd members - lha 1ame

r II th• otbor tbrCft dl11trlt".ts, PSC .eoMmlMt1lnner
Wetald believed this board structuro w11 a
, that It didn't give thtt Minot majority anou.ab
say, cmd wanted lt changed be lore the P$C eppraveJ
SRT'~ a,cpan,ton, Howavor. 11t(\te 1aw IAld co-op1 woro
t)(en,pt from PSC uo11ttoJ and tho tt)Q1or.i,lon w11

,.,,proved,

:" To.Uefson also· fought ~e boo.rd struct~re 1 but unlUce >
Wofa.td; ho nt.wor movod on. Now, ho hos sponsorod a bill
that would put all co-ops under PSC control. He donies,

,

that ho is motlvated uy the SRT cMe, hut hJs position and
tnottves are transparent ;_ there ls one reason and one
rettson only for this bill - lr:, pul SRT undot PSC oontrol.
, Howaver, Tollefson's dmgnet will capture every other
co-op in the state, lncludlng VArendrye Electric
Cooperative,

Reuortnblt) pMple can dbagrAA ov9r whAt.h1n tb~

structure of SRT's boa.rd if foir ... but it work! nnd the
9100( Is in the prices, Mlnot enjoys the best bnslc phone
f.olfll'I

0£ utty mejor c:lty in the slate. Why? Moinly l.>e~uae

:tBT 111 a co-op a.nr:I isn't driven by a dMim to tum higher

912d h!gher µwtit$,

:·, Wo've all heard the soying, if It ilm't broke, don't fix lt,
!('bl.s u tbp situation with Minot phone r&tt!ls, ToUcf.ton',

lilll ls aimed nt SR:r. but there isn't a probloru that noods

fbtlng.

'

.

:;,.Tollefson should pull this bHl becausu ll h1111 every
~ptarGnce of being a personttl vendetta - although ho
dj!tnies thJs, "No, I'm not picking a fidlt wHh SRT,
although fhat might be tun," Hid ToTJesfaon,
~U TuUeC,oo doesn't pwJ tW, blll, the Sunate Industry,
8111111.J.,011 and Labor CommittnA nHd111 to tnnd .It ~o tb~
floor with a do not pass recomrnendeUCJo,

MOBRJDGE. SOUTH DA. KOTA
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OPINION

EDITORIAL: WRT Co-op kept Its word
by_Lauy_At.kLos_Qn
Tho Issue:
West River Telecomrnunications 1 performance
My Comment:
Co-op kept its promises lo Mobridge
When it was announcod in 1997 that U.S Wost would soil tho Mobmluu
telephone oxct,ango to Wost f~iver Tolocom1mm1cat1ons Coopornt1vo of
Hazen, N.D., many pooplo worriod thnt tho smrill North Dukot.1 co-op
wouldn't bo capablo of ushoring Mobridgo mto tllo world of 21st Co11tury
telecommun1cations.

A 15-mernbor task forco wm; ovon n;,1mull to look 11110 !110 city st,1111I,u its
own tolephono oxchango 111 compotItIun ill.JWrrnl Win
Boy, woro wo nil wronu!
Wost River Tolocor111mm1cal1ons !ins

111ciro

111.111 provon 1lsolf cnput>lo of not

only providing for n!I 1110 tolocom1mmicut1ons 110ods of Molmclgo now 1.111d 111
the fullJre, but tho company lrns nctunlly put our corrnnunIIy nhcwd of rmmy
of the largest cities In Amonca.
America's economy todny 1s fuolod by tlw oxchnnoo of 1nformut 10n und
commerce on tho lnfornwt1on Supor H1gl1wny • or lntornot, c:1s It 1s know11 hy
most of us. If tt1is moa Is to survIvo, wo must t1avo lllo tolocmnmu111cul1ons
infrastructure in place to tako advantago of 1110 omorging tocl1nolug1os 1n
the Information Ago. We must bo ablo to nttracl tho h1g!1ly-pa1d 111formut1ori
technologist wt10 can conduct t11s or hor work ovur a t11gh-speoc1 c1ccoss IIIHJ
to the Internet from anyplace on eorth that offers tllat sorvIco.
As of last week, Mobridge can now offer Just sucl1 an onvi1 onrnent n10 first
high-speed digital subscriber lines, or OSL, were installed into a dozen
homes in the city. The new DSL service offors anyone living within 2. 5
miles of WRrs downtown main switch office to have speeds up to 768K on
the Internet. The fcJstest speed available on normal phone lines before was
just 56K - and ifs all being offered at a very reasonable price, compared to
what the service would cost anyplace else in America.
But, that's the real clincher on this deal - most of America doesn't even
have accetss to this kind of service in private homes yet.
West River Telecommunications has given our community an edge, one
that the Mobridge Industrial Development Committee hopes to capitalize on
by concentrating its efforts on the high-tech companies that need this kind
of high-speed Internet access.

PROMOTIINAl
PRODUCTS
CIiek Herel

We can now also tout that the lnternel/lnforma11on Age professional can
now find a safe place to live, with good schools, good n1ed1cal fac1l1tios,
quality shopping, friendly poop!o and a great lake on which to onioy
recreation. Many of the hIgtHoch Information Age workers are now trappotJ
in large cities with huge housing costs, sct,ools that must deal with
discipline more tt1an education, ovorcrowdod medical fac1l1t1os, uns3fo
neighborhoods and t1uge crowds lo contend with when trying to onioy one's
leisure time. If we can got the word out about Mobridge ancJ wtiat wo lli.wr
to offer here, some of those families will move t10ro to work and raise
children.
The people at West River Tolocommunicalions t1avo maclo nil t111s poss1blo
for us. They proved many of us In this town to be totally wrong. Tho
company mude a t1ugo financial commitment to Mobridgo. It upgraded tho
switches and other equipment, installed fiber optics lines in Mobridgo and
did it all on sctiedu!e. WRT's board also prorrnsod to mnko MobrIcJao's
telephone customers fL1II members in tho cooporat1vo, and lhoy kopt Owl
promise too • right wtrnn they said ttioy would.
Overall, WRT has boon a groat ossot to Mobridge. Tho coopornl1ve 11..u;
boen a good neighbor as 1;1 1011, oponing n local off1co lo rnako it ons1or for
local people to got c1ssIslanco, tnk111g pmt 111 com11nm1ty nct1vit1os a11d
donating to local dwrit10s ancl noods.
WRT 110s provon lo bo n flux1blo, 1n11ovnt1vu cornpnny tlwt cui1 not only
ust1or our community into 21st Contury crnnrnu111c;1t1ons, but also 1---uop us
on tho lood1ng oc.Jgo of tl1oso toclinologios
Thanks, WRT, for tho co1nr111tnrn11t you huvo mu(lu tu Molrn<luo'

VJTI ;,;·r
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS COOPERATIVE
P.O. BOX 467 HAZEN, NORTH DAKOTA 58545
TELEPHONE: (701) 748-2211
FAX: (701) 748-6800
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)'l'ill' IL'l'lllS 111' ul'IIL'l'. lllL' Hu,1rd 111' I >ir\.'l'llll's Sl'h L'lllllpall_\ pulil',\', lol·.il Sl'I'\ 11.'l' raks and
0

1

1

dL'll'rlllill1.' 1:jl' L'Xll'llt arid q1mli1y 111's1.·n·in•. I >ir1.·1.·111r-. a1.·1iu11s ,111d p1.·1J',H·111.1111.·1.•, just .is
l.1,.'gislators, 111\' judgi.•d hy thl'ir 1.·krlms al IIH: h;illt,t hi>.\. ·1 ill',\' ,ll'L' _j11di!1.'d u11 1111\\ ",:11 thl'y
llil\'l' !'LIil till' ( 'u111pall_\', If lu1.'iil Sl'I'\ in· rail',', ,ll'l' l1i! 1l1 ;111d Sl'l'\ ll'l' qu;ilit,\ j-, Ill\\ till.'\\\ 11tild IHII
g1.•I rvl'kl'l1. d. lllL' 1111.·:rl sv1Yil'l' 1all's th\.'_\, thvn1:,L'h v-,, !)ii,\' n11d till' qt1al1I_\ nl' :-.l'I'\ 11.·1.· till'_\
l\'l.'Ci\1.' dl'jll'IHI 1111 th1.•i1· al'liut1s. \\'hill• 1111.• 11 ~·(' li;i-, \\l'II llll',111111~'. 1.·u11-,L·\1.'llll11th p1.·11pk I du 11111
lwli1.·,·l' that 11l1.·y 1.·:111 li1. lll'I' d1.•t1.•rn1i11L' till' 111.'l'd-, 111';11.·u111p.111., tl1a111111.• l'k\'11:d l\11;1rd.
1

0

I 11 111 ~- l'u r1111.· r Ii i'L' I " i Is :1 1111.• 111 Iw I u I' I Ii 1.' \ 1H I II I l, 1~ 11ta I I II ll ·, v u I' Ifr pr l'-... 1.' 11 L It 1, v" 1vp Iv" 1.· 11 l111),
I >istril't S fru111 I 1PJO-.~O!lll. I >t1ri11i: tliv p,hl l\\ 11 i11ll'r1111-. I \\ ih ,1 111,:111livr 1i1· 1111.· l{q!1!1;1h11',\
l{l'l11rn1 1{1. \'IL'\\ l 'u111111i.-,:-.i1111 illhl s1.·1, 1.·d ,1-. t 'll;iit111;111 h11tl1 11111.·1i111:,. I >t1l'III!' 11t,111w1i11d 111111111.•
L'illlll' tu 1111.• \ll' lu till' l{l{l{t' a:,ki11~1• tl1:1t Tl·li.:pli11111.• { 'rn1p . . lw 11.•guL111.•d h:, lhl' I'S(·. \u pr1, :ill'
l'iti1.1.•11s, 11111 lh1.• l1S( · IH>r a11yui11.: lh>lll thi.: t1.·l1.•1.·u11111n111k.11iu11s i11llust1·.\. \11 u11v 111 tl111s1.· him
y1.•urs 1.·a1111.· tu 1111.• RI{ IH · 111 l'Dt11pl:ri11 :1hu111 1h1.• 101.·al s1.'l'\'ll'l' r.ilL's ur I111.· qu,il ily 1,1· :-.1.•r, ll'L'
provid1.·d hy l'llll1pa11i1.•s tllill ;in: L'(>\\'l\'d hy this hill. 111 1'(11.'l. lliis p.1-...1 i11k11111 tlii..• I< !{I{(· 1.:u11ld
1101 pass uul a ll11iH·rs:1l S1.•r,·kl.' h111d hill hvL·au-;1.• su1n1.· I l'~1hl.1tm,, \\1111ld lllil ,u11.· 1'111· th1.· hill.
TllL'Sl' I L'gislaturs d1.·111:11HIL-d tli:11 till' hill 111.rnd.111.· rurnl l1.·ll'us l'otrld 111111\'1.'L'l\l' l't111ds lh1111 tl11.·
pn >JlllSL d prugrn!ll ll fl IL'ss I liL' iI' lol'iil Sl'I'\ il'l' r.r II.' . . \\ L't'l' :1 t k:1-,1 I l .'1 11 u u f ()\\ l''> I lul' iii SL'I'\ ll'l'
l'lllL'S,
0

1

Ir this Bill was i11trudl1L'1.'d lo right ii wru11g ur suh·1.· a pruhll-111, I a111 wu1Hkri11g wllal thl' pruhll'111
is tlwt this Hill is i11tl'11tkd tu sol\'L', If lhl' 1'1.•,1r is th.it lul'a! s1.·r,·il'1.· mil's will lK' r:iisl'd
llllt'L'ilsom1bl)\ Wl' do 11ol 1H.'l'd this Bill. l.,m·;1lly L'ic1.'tl'd lhiilrds ill\.' \'l'l')' l'l'lllL'l,111t tu rni.-;1.• luL'iil

haw low lucul SL't·,·iL'l' rail's bL'L':lllSl' locilllv ckL·IL'd 130:ml lllL't11hl'rs
arc vl'ry prudent with the ml'mhcrs money and tlK'Y lllUSl illls\\·er to thl' 111L1111hl'r uwnL'rs al thl'

Sl'rvke rates. Rural Tclcos

next election.

NORTH DAKOTA
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It would seem irunh.: lo 1111: that during tlw last session, we in the Lcgislalu1\.' H>tL•d I() tah· J'illl'
suiting uuthority uwuy from tlw PSC nnd vote 1111 i11cn:as1.: for ()wL•st lol'ul s1.·n·i1..·I.' and thL'll this
session would vole to take rate :-;clling uuthorily away 1'1'0111 llll'i1lly ck·ctcd Din. 'L'llll's ii IHI ,1;.d,c
tlrnt uutl10rity to th<.! PSC'.
It would ht: a11 uffro11t to the !1.1rdwurki11g, locally L'iL'i.:tl'd IJin:ctlll' .. ; uf l'lll'ill l1.'il.·us tu pa-..-., 1111-,
Bill. You wuuld, in clfod tc!I yuur J'c!low North I)ak()li111s, ckL'tl'd to tllL'.-.~: Hu.mis, tl1.11 they
l'Ullllot bc tn1sIcd 11> sci local Sl'l'\'icc rntcs but tllill a11 out ol' Stall' lil'adqu.irll'l'L'd ru11Ip.111y l'.111 lil·.

ul' till' Sen all' IHI. ( ·()111111 itt1.·v. I "1111 Id .isl-; tli:11 ~, Hi µi ,1.· SI L~•I Ii l .1 di,
p,1,-,s l'l'~'Ulllllll'IHlaliu11. Tll:111k yuu fur nllu\\ illf 1111,.• 111 ll'..,ti(\ IH:i'u1\· ~uur l·n1111nitk1.'.

rvl r. ( 'liai rnrnn,
11111

111l'111hl'rs

SH 2410
Testimony before the Senate Industry, Business and Labor Conunlttl'l'
.Jay .Jacobson, General Manager, Dakota VnllC)' Electric Coopcr·utlvc
li'chruary 13, 200 I
Mr. Chairman and members or tlw cornmith.:c, good 111oming. My name is .lay .lacuhson.

I 11111 lhc gcrwral 11rn11ngur of Dakota Valk·y l•:k'l'tric ( 'oopcrntivc, with 111..'adquarters i11 hlµL'l1..·y
1111d Milnor, North I >akotn.
l>akotu Vall1.Jy opposl's SL'IWIL' l\i 11 241 (J :is mi 111111L'l'l'SS,II)' rosl 11p1111 0111 nt1.·111lwrsliip.
Our pn:s1.J11l rnlc 11wki11g arrn11g1.•I11l'11l prn,·idl'S li1r loral l'11111rnl. 1>ppm1111111.v liir tlll'llllwr
purlil'ipatio11 and fair nllorntiu11 of t.'1H>JlL'rntivl' l'11sts. l \\ uuld li~1.· to illustrall.' thl'Sl' p11i11ts with u

cooperatives, .lallll'S \'alley and RSlt A.; IIIL' two rrn11K·rnth·1.:,-, hnd diffL·ring rnll's and po!il'iL'S, 11
wns l1Cl~cssnry for 1111 of llw rates 1111d polkies In he l'L'·L·slahlishl'd l<ll' thL' Ill'\\' coopL•rnti,·L'. Our

hoard ol' direclors has this l'l'Sponsihility, and we ar1.· nearing the L'ntl

or a YL'ar of wor~ 011 thL'SL'

nctivitics.

Our hoard has, in the past, comnrnnicatcd with the lllL'mhcrship on rat<: setting activity 111

a number ol' ways ranging from member advisory co111111it1ccs lo district meeting discl,ssions. In
Olli'

recent rate work, we announced in the monthly REC magazine the start of the rate

committee, and updated the membership monthly, encouraging contacts with the directors on
rate issues. Each member call or suggestion was brought in to the rate committee discussion. As
our rates were developed, we sent out notices to each member on the changes. We went out to

visit with a number or our industrial class custonicrs, and we an.• prcsl'11l ly in lhc 111iddk· ul'

holding rate discussion meetings for all

Olli'

irrigation custonicrs before uslublishi11g tlicir rates.

Our board has set tlw dates for our district nH:cti11gs in Man:h and April. Then: will bl'

ninu lllcetings held all across the service area. Rales and scn'ICL' polirics will be 011 the agenda
for each of these 111ccti11gs to solicit mcmhl.!r comrm:nts. Thl'se district 111el'ti11gs also SL'rvc as
nominating meetings for dirc<.:tor positions. Any lllL'tllher i11 µond sta11di11µ
us II director. This yetll'i all nine ho11rd positions al the t·1111pL'ntlin.·
Mc111hi:rs that arc 1101 satisfied with rail's or SL'l'\ll'L'

.ii

al\'

c.111

run ror L-iectior1

open ltir 1:IL'l'l1011.

IIIL' roupL·rnti,·L· ran :111d d11

org1111i1.e lo clcL·l II din:ctor llllll'L' 1111lkrsta11dit1g tu tllL·i1 p11sitin11. Svn.'rnl 1i1· our pn.•sv11t din:l·lurs

were elccl1.•d i 11 j 11st such a 111ai111L'I'.
In mldilio11 to l1i1vi11g a voin· and ~11nwi11~ 1 111:it 1l1L'Y ;11\· rvprL'Sl'llll·d .ii llil' l'uupvra11, L',
Olli'

mcmhL•rs insist that om l'ost~

Hl'l'

li1irly i1ll1iratl'd among ,ill till.· rnll' rulqi,iril's. ( )I' all lhv

questions our dir<.'l'lors !kid fro111 llll'lllhL'l'S
ht18illL'ss

whL lhL r i11dus1ri;d, 11Tigat11rs,
0

0

l'al'llll'l's

nr snrnll

lh1.• most commo11 com·cm is whL•thL'I' thnl 1m•111hl'r is subsidi1.i11g till: rail's of s11111L'

other member. Our bourd has rightfully decided lo hasl' rnlc allncnlions as clmwly as possihk on

the lcchnil'al dctcrmi11atio11s of' a cost of scrvkl' study pL'rli.>rnH:d hy an indq,cndcnl cngillL'cring
firm.
This is what was done in om recent rate work. We use the costs of service studies, just
as the Public Service Commission docs, to insure that each consumer pays for those costs, and

only lhosc costs, that the consumer imposes on the syslcm,
In summary, we do not believe that removing cooperative regulation from a locally

elected board and giving it to the PSC would improve electric cooperatives. Instead, this
proposal would make member communication with the cooperative more difficult by moving the

2

fr>nun to Bismarck, and mid more regulatory expense to the coopcrntivc without adding any

vuluc
Dakota Valley urges u Do Not Pass rcco111mc11dalio11 on Senate Hill 241 'l.
Thunk you.
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Testimony provided to the Senate Industry Business an<l Lubor Committee by George Berg,
Noduk Electric Cooperative on Fcbruury 1J, 2001

Good morning. My name is George Berg, un<l I um the Pr\.,sidcnt und Chief Executive

Officer of Noduk Electric Cooperative, hcudquartcrcd in Grand Forks, North Dakota.
spcuking today in opposition to Senate Bill 2410,

Ir passed, this hill will

I am

result in review and

oversight, which will be redundant to thut already being provided by the 1:lect1:d hoards of'

din·clors of the electric coopcrntivcs in Nurth Dakotu.
I would like to share with you this morning the story of a 111L'rger that rcn.•ntly

ol't't11i,·d

between Nodnk Electric ( 'oopcrativl.' and Sheycnn<.: Valley l•:kt:lril'. ( 'ooperativ1: lt>1·rt1cdy
hcndquartcrcd in Finley, l~orth Dakota, l\s I dl'sl'rilw this llll'rg~:r, it is 1111purta111 lo u11dl't'stand
thut this type of activity can and gL·ru.:rnlly doL'S havli opposition Ihm, nuth internal and c,xtcrnal

special interest groups,

EmploycL!S whose jobs arc at stakl' dn11 't like tu

Sl.'L'

a 111crgL r;
0

comtmmitics like Finley that lose rcsidL'llls don 'I likl' to s,:,.: a lllL'l'gL'I'; hoard 1111:111hl!rs who may

lose a position they proudly hold don't necessarily likl'

to scc a 1111.:rgL•r; illld

linally,

llH11iagc11w11t

teams who udd tremendously to their workload uml stJ'l.•ss l'Crtainly don 'l look forward to a
merger. The only winners in u merger of two electric cooperative urc the member/owners, but of
coursr the hoard of directors understands they arc elected by the members of the cooperative,
and it is their mandate to net in the best interest of the member/owners at all times,
The separate boards of directors of Nodak Electric Cooperative and Sheyenne Valley

Electric Cooperative voted to study the possible merger of the two systems in September, 1999,

The matters that were studied over the next several months were detailed and sometimes
complex. The objective, however, was relatively simple, Both boards of directors needed to be
convinced that the merger would be financially beneficial to both systems, and would not

degrade the level of service that was presently being provided. When the merger study was

comrlctcd, both objectives were clearly met, and a merger proposal wa,\; unanimously approved
hy both bourds.
One of the issues addressed in the merger proposal was the strnctllr<.! ol' dln.:ctor
governance of the mcrgcu system. It wus decided that the merged sys~cm would be divided into
three districts of roughly equal number of rustom~•rs. Each district would be rcprcsl'lltcd hy
three din:ctors elected for thrnc-y,:ar staggcn:d h:rrns, sud1 that all mi:mhcrs would be cntitkd to
essentially equal rcprcscntution on the board of dircnors.
Another issul.l that m:cdcd to he addrcliscd was electric rntl'S.

clcc.:tric mies

WL'l'C

l'rior to tile merger, the.·

di ffcrc11t between the two systems ll>I' si111ilar !'all' l'lassl's. It was till' lkc1sio11

of the hunrd that all co11sunH:rs in u like mil.' class should hl" Sl.'l'\'l'd hy u si11gll· rate withi11 a

rcusonahlc lime JH.:rioll following the nwrgcr.

Since it was dl·tcn11illl·d thi1t it Wlluld tu~c

1•,pprnximutely thn.•e years lo achieve all of tlw l'nst savi11gs from thl' llll'rµcr, that was .il.m thl'
limcfrumc established In mcrgl! the rate classilirnt1or1s hi.:twec11 llw two systl'111s.

The Bylaws of holh cooperatives required that the 1ne1'!:\L'I' prnposal hl' \·oted

1111

h.v th1:

rcsp,~ctivc cooperative memberships for final approval. Alll!r providing inli.m11alio11 about the
merger in our monthly magazine and through special mailings to the members, a series of 18
infonnntion meetings were held throughout the region. These meetings \'-.'ere advcrl.ised in local
newspapers and on local radio stations.

During these mecti ngs, the basic merger plan was

presented and ample time was given for questions and answers.
The merger plan was put to a vote at the annual meetings of each cooperative in July,

2000.

The Nodak members approved the merger by nearly a two to one margin, and the

Sheyenne Valley Electric Cooperative members approved the plan with a ninety-four percent

approval.
During our merger study, a question was posed to the North Dakota Public Service

Commission as to whether or not they had jurisdiction over the merger of two electric

'
coopcrutivcs. The North Dakota Attorney Gcncrul reviewed the stutc stnh1,cs rcgurding thl.! issue
and determined thut olcctric cooperative mergers did not require review hy the PSC. We wen,

very pleusc<l with this ruling bccuuse we feared thul PSC review would udd unnecessary cost to
the merger process und possibly delny the effective date of the merger. We have no reason tCl
believe thut the PSC would not provide a thorough und fair review

or the merger plan; however,

we do not hclicvc n PSC review would he nearly as thorough as one performed by our elected

hoard of dircctorn who IIVl' in the region 11nd nrc ratepaycrs thcm:•H:lvcs to this cooperative.

In

Slll11111111·y,

I believe u local hourd of directors who 1111swcrs daily to thc ~·m>pcrativc

consumer provides the 111ost cflccti vu form of review and rcgulat ion. I hclicvc S B24 Io wnuld
not strengthen this review, but would only mid ~ost to thc l'lH>pcrativc and ultinrntcly to the

consumer. I usk thul you oppose SB24 I0. Thank you.

ES'l'IMONY OF DONALi> tARSON
MINOT, ND
TO TIIE SENATE JNl>tJSTRY, UllSINESS & LA HON
<'OMMITTl•;fi~
SENATt•: HILL 2410
Fchruury I:', 2001

Mr.

C'ha1rn11111

,ind llll'llllwrs of till' 1:0111111itlel', my rlllllll' is 1>011 Lar.mn 111

M111111,

NI>

Buard 111 I> in•t'l11r.-. and our H,'100 111c111lll'L'I.

lhl' i:onlrol ol llw I'S<', su11w1hi11g 1hu1

1s

lll'lllll'I

m l'l's.,a1·y
1

our l'ons\lll\l'l'S, lllll' llll'll1hvr/mv11cr!'I. Tlwrv arl' tlin'l'

our 8,l)()(l

11111 usd1il.

111

till'

board 111v111hc1., l'll'l.'ll'd

llll'lllhL'l'S is ellµihll' lo n111 l'or lhl' huanl. In fal't, it 1s l'ilSll'I' to

!,!l'l

r:isv 1d

1111111 l'il\'ll

1111111111all

1

d

and rnn l<H' our hoanJ than il is lo tw a t·andidatc for the Stale Ll•gislallll'l!. Tlll'y simply
need lo

tx.· nominated at their district

cautus meeting in April and tlll'ir name is plarl'd on

the ballol. Another option is lo he nominated l'rorn the floor al uur annual nwmlwrship
meeting.

Let me site u few examples of why this hill is unnecessary. In July 2000, nur nmslly rural
board reduced rates lo Ycrcndryc city mcmhcrs below Xccl's rate - - hardly an abuse of
power. Al our June annual meeting Vcrendryc handed out over $200,000 in dividl'm.J
cheeky lo rural and city member~ - - hardly an abuse of powc,·. Ami in December the

·,,.,.

_____________________________...__

_.._,,

_______________

,

•

hourd returned $450,()()() in rcfuntls to all rural a11d cily flll'lll~wrs. Wtll'rl' ',Ii llll' harm in
thut'! Also, this hilJ would create mm~ stale burcaUL'l'H<..'Y and nwan a loss ol' lu1:al l'ontrol.
What's the hurm in locul control by ltw "uw1wrs" of tlwir ~·il'L'lrk husirwss thal 1lwy huw
din!Cll'd succl~ssfully for over 60 Yl~urs'!

Wl· haw wry opt'll l'b.~tions. In my rn ...,l', a11othl'r L'alldidall' a11d 1 had a til' vutl' ltH till'
l'l~111rnl d1.~1ril.'t hoard .~cat. Aftl\J' the third l'l'l'llllllt a11d slill a til' vull', \W a~!n•t·d tu lhp a

ru111. I won the 1oss a11d haw n~prl'M'llll'd till' n·111ral d1st11v1 .,1111.'l' J lnN. 'I Ill' p,1i11t is
that our l ll•ctions an· 01wn, fair und a w11mh·rh1l l'Xa111pll· ul dl'llllll'l'al'Y Ill a1.·11u11 at 1hv
1

grn.'is mots.

All rnt•mht•rs may alll'nd our annual

llll'l'tlll!,!,

which wus lwld

111

Minul last

Yl'ill'

ltH' thl'

first time. Over 3,JOO l'nmily mcrnhers all' sl'nper, heard till' twu l'amlidall~s for gowrnm
spcuk a-,d L'onduL'\cd the co-up's business. in othL'I words, Vl'rl'ndrye is 1101 like a utility
whrn;e headquarters is thousunds of miles away and whose board doesn't have to operate
in publii.:. Vcrcndryc, like other co-ops, is lol;ally owned and locally controlled, and

therefore should not he under PSC control. The system has worked for over 60 years;
why change it now.

I urge a do not pass vote on SB 2410.

S82410
Testimony before the Scnntc Industry Dusincss nnd Lnbor Committee
Scott llnndy, Chief ()pcrnting Offlccr, Cuss County Electric
Coopcrnti, c
1

Fcbrunry 13, 2001
Mr. Clrnirnwn and mcmbers of tlw committee, good morning, My

1H111w

is

Scott J landy, und I s1.:rve as chit•!' operating oflkcr for ( 'ass ( 'ounty l•:k•ctrk
( 'oopcrntivc, lwndquartered i11 Kindred, North I)akota. I nm

IH.'l'l~

toduy in

opposition to Senah..' Bill 2410.
Cuss County Hlectric ( 'oopL'nlll\'L'
for

sCVL'l'lll

takL'S

a firm stand against such kgislation,

reasons. The firsl is tile ge11cral and long-standing pri11cipk thut
1

electric cooperatives arc, and of right should he, lrn.:ally rcguluted. l~a<:h
coopcrntivc has an clcctcd bomd of dircrtors whose duty is to ensure the

fairness nnd npproprintc,wss of cach rate class. Lrn.:nl regulation has worked
well and is a fair, dcmocrntic and low-cost rak selling principle that should
remain in place.

The second reason to leave electric coop~rativc rates under local regulation

is cost. Regulation by a state agency is costly, and requires expensive
consultants. Many cooperatives would be additionally burdened tc, employ
in-house expertise to work with these regulatory issues. All these additional
cost8 of state agency regulation would need to be added t.o the electric rates,
which would only serve to make them more expensive.

The third, and perhaps the most ,~ompclling mason to lcnvc cooperative
electric rates under locnl rcgulntion is thnt these rntes arc nlrc· .,dy

\IS

low ns

they cun be, Rates arc set based on cost of service stud ics per l()rmt:d by
ti nnncial cxp~rts such us the Eide Bai Ily nccounti ng Ii nn to c11surc Illini mal

cross subsidies exist.
An examination ol' Cass County l~lcctrk Coop1..'rntivc's selling prkcs
illustrates that there is no problem in scar~h of a solution hen~. Following
u tnhlc showing our av~rngc selling prk1.: per kilowatt hour (kwh)

ltll'

t.'ach

member rate dass, compared to tlw co111p,1rnblc rate c.:lass for the invcstor
owned utilities in our arcn,
C O rn p a rI 6 0

ll O f

AV Ora \l O S O111 ll EJ p rI C O / kW ti

rato
class

ruraire sid on tin I

notes:
general
goneral
general
1)

2)

ccec
$ 0 0669
$ 0.0564
$ 0 0613

1999
Ottor Tall
Powor Co.

1990
Xcol/NSP

2000

----;,yam

----;;T.i(TT"
$

0 0598

$

0 0611
n/ri (3)
0 0603
0 0449

$
$

0.0656
0 0449

$

0.0541

$

0.054,1

urban residential
apartment
small commercial (4)
la rye com rn erclal (4)

$ 0.0470
$ 0 0338

$

company average (6)

$ 0.0523

$

n/a

(3)

2000 figures riot available for Xcel/NSP or Otter Tail Power.
CCEC figures from RUS Form 7 and accoutlng reports.
Xcel/NSP and Otter Tail Power figures from annual reports
to the ND PSC.
Xcel/NSP does not have a rural residential rate class.
Otter Tall Pc,wer does have a rural rasldantlal rate class, but
does not rnport on It separately In their annual raport to the
ND PSC.

3)
'1)

5)

Neither Xcel/NSP nor Otter l all Power have a ratij class for
apartm ants.
It Is not known how Xcel/NSP define ttie distinction between
small and large commercial rate closses. In CGEC's case
small commercial lo defined as under 1,000 kva, large
con1merclal Is over 1,000 kva.
The company average numbers do not Include "other electric
revenue" for any of the comp.mies, If they did, CCEC's average
would be $0.0528, Xcel/NSP's would be $0.0673, and Otter
Tall Power's would be $0.0639.
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Keep in mind that CCEC's average selling price is lower than the investor
owned competition even though we have a fraction of the number of electric
accounts per mile of Iine compared to them.
The State of Minnesota, in the l 970s, brought the rates for electric
cooperatives under state jurisdiction, similar to what is proposed in SB24 l 0.
A provision of the Minnesota bill allowed the cooperative members to vote

to remove the cooperative from state jurisdiction. It is instructive to note that
in every single cooperative except one the members did vote to remove
themselves from state jurisdiction. The one that did not has over 83,000
members in the southern area of the Twin Cities.
The plain truth is that a new regulatory method is not needed. The good oldw
fashioned cooperative principle of working together with our memberowners to set fair and appropriate rates is working well. We rarely receive
cotnplaints about our rates. In fact, we've recently received many
cotnpliments for our ability to hold the line on rates while costs for natural
gas and other fossil fuels are sky rocketing,

In summary, Cass County Electric Cooperative urges your DO NOT PASS
recommendation for Senate Bill 2410.
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